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litw IlLtFHUNHW NOW
IN FULL OPERITION HEUE

AN ENTIRELY NEW SYSTEM
The New Exchange Was Inaugurated , Last

Monday Night and the Gtd Method of
Talking Was Cut Out.How the New
Way Works.

A New Directory Contemplated
The Carolina telephone & Tele¬

graph Company has hail a large force
of expert men at work (of iqbi»
months setting new polfes, stringing
new -cable, Installing new. telephones

ephone system for the city. In fact,
an' entire new telephone""piant haa
been erected r -anti on laat Monday

ed and the old system was cut out of
service. The Telephone Company
contracted with the Western Electric
Company of New York and Chicago,
through the Atlanta branch offico, for
the furnishing and erecting com¬

plete, ready for service, of a most
modern and efficient central office
plant, knewn as thetarap signal type
and which is substantially the same

system as now used In all of the
largec* cities. All of the outside
cable, distributing boxes, wire, tele-

~~

phone Instruments, etc., were fur¬
nished by the Western Electric Co.
The telephone company's foreman,

Mr. D. E. Murray, lias been in direct
charge of the outside plant, and Mr.
Piriller,- of Chicago,. representing the

. installation department of the West¬
ern Electric Co.. has been In direct
p'uarge of the central office apparatus,
'having completed his part of the

r plant several we$lt* ago. Practically
all of the subscriber's lines are sup-j
plied- through lead covered cables]
from the central office to various dis¬
tributing boxes placed on the poles
and from which 50 pair rubber cor^|/
lo the subscribers'Subscribers' stations. This 1b1
the moat modern type of construction
and by its use almost entirely elimi¬
nates the various troubles incident to
ateettUL. sleet, etc. Each subscriber's
line is provided with two wires, or
what is technically known as metallic
circuit, and all subscribers' stations
are equipped with standard long dis-!
tari.ee telephones which will enable
all subscribers to talk to long dls-
tance pfeiilTs from their places of bus¬
iness. The cable "construction andjthft iihp nf metalllf clrc-u'lt ^111 ftW"
eliminate interferences due to induc¬
tive noises or roaring usually heard

- from the tlwlrti HgW itmiM a* IfcB
old system. The type of system is1
designed so as to require as little or-

L no'T assistance from tho subscriber. as
possible, The act of merely remnv-_
Ing the receiver from the hook oper-
atcs a tiny Incandescent lamp on the
switchboard in front of tne operator
wh'ch attracts her attention affiT She
Immediately plugs In and says "Num-'
ber." After ascertaining the number
desired the operator makes the de-^sired- connecttun "fjflTh the subscrib¬
er's telephone called and rings his
belL Another tiny incandescent
lamp connected In the cord remains
burning, until tho subEcriber called
answers his telephone, which act of
removing -the receiver from the hook
effitlngulshes the lamp and Indicates
to 'the operator that the called sub¬
scriber has answered. 4 As soon as
the conversation Is completed the act
of restoring the receiver _to the h.ook
lights ,up the two corresponding
lazpps In the cords used for making

operator that the conversation has
been completed and the connection

j is then taken down. Should a-mib-
scriber desire- to call for another
number simiftedlately after talking to
the former number, by working the
receiver hook up and down several
times slowly the lamp la the fford
circuit Is made to wink or light up*

attracts the operator's attention, who
will then listen in and asceittaln the
number desired. This feature alone
will eliminate the trouble experienced
heretofore with the old system of -fee¬
ing- able to attract the operator's at¬
tention while being connected to an¬
other subscriber. This In itself will

"greatly improv^ the telephone sery-

Another desirable feature in con^
flection witty the ndW telephone sys¬
tem Is the fact that the new system
is what la known as tfle common bat-

~y eleclrlcal energy is supplied from a
common storage battery located In
the central office, and no dry battery
or other source of electrical energy Is

will sdmlntta th'» troublw Incld«nt

tance point, an extra set of eleven
I celli ot storage battery Is use_d to sup-j'ply twice th«.talking onorgy

used In talking between subscribers
of the exchange. This will enable
the_aubscrlber*_U t»lU-xfrom_ Wash¬
ington to any point In |heStates with the-eame -degi«e of eatto-
tacUoa-ttat would-be obtained ahpuldthey eome to the-central M the
telephone company and talk from one
of Its sound proof booths.
The second story of the Blount

building has been completely re¬
modeled lu order to proyldo sufficient
room and. facilities for the new Sys¬
tem and enough room has been' pro¬
vided and arrangements made that
additional switchboard sections may
be added at any future date_ to take,
care of approximately 2500 tele¬
phones. The outside plant Is at pres¬
ent provided with sufficient number
of cable conductors to take care of
1000 lines, which taking Into consid¬
eration the two-party duplex service,
.will take care of about 1&00 or 1406
telephones. The outside plant Is so
designated, however, that additional
cable can -be added at any future
date, and the central office equipment
so designed that additional switch¬
board sections and other apparatus
may be inaielle* . asetlsd, whleh
will have an^ultlrnale capacity of
about 2600 telephones. A. Jilt®force of expert linemen is now en¬
gaged In removing poles and wires
as well as the telephones ol. the old

the looks of euf streets.
The general manager of the com¬

pany was In Washington during allI of last .week and after completing1 the transfer of the service of the new-
system. a complete re-organIxatlon of
the operating and maintenance forces
of the local exchange was made. Mr.
David W. Bell will, of course, repre¬
sent the telephone company as man¬
ager of the Washington exchange,
and Miss Laura Brabble has been ap-polnted chler operator In charge^ST
th<. operating department- The- nrt-
mary aim of the telephone company,
by the reorganisation Is to so system-Lail«uri» tha~

"T|'

well as the maintenance of the varl-1
i ous. telephones and lines, that thejvery best telephone service may bejqhtalned. The efforts tQ TCHfler Lhfi.

very best service- by the operators
will be of no avail, however, unless

the operators aud the management in
so far as hsing the telephones proper¬
ly. A great many subscribers never
take the trouble tojook UP the num-1t"ber oftbe telephone with which It Is 1''desired to communloate apd insist
upon calling for the subscribers theyjdesire by name. This necessitates^the operator memorizing the namps
and numbers of all of the telephone
subscribers In the city, which In it¬
self is no small task. It means thatl
the operators have to memorize in
the neighborhood of five hundred
numbers and associate them with as
many names, in some cases, assort¬ing different numbers with parties of
the same name by different initials.

not to ask Questions of the central
office operator, as she will be too busy
rendering service to other parties to
answer these questions. A special
desk has been provided for the chief
operator and fhould any subscriber
desire information, it will be best for
them to call for the chief operator,FwfcTwUl be at all times willing to

nr answer- anyLueetlon wltbln her power. 8ut>-
'scrlbere. desiring to communicate'with long distance pqlnt^ should
when the operator answers ask tor
"Long Distance." The long distance
operator will then plug In and make
a memorandum of the name and ad-
drees as wett ss the telephone num¬
ber of the party desired Iff IBi.dto-

m,-. ^
|lng conectlon wrth the deal red sub¬
scriber, the Washington subscriber
will be called back to the telephone

¦VSMMVPaPIIIPjl
Telegraph Company to ehortly surt
the rebuilding of lu toll lines be-

laiui
Lnull TE'S
LEADER CLAIMS A
IICW FOR HIM I

Old Tiger Confident
Murphy SaysGaynor Will Carry
Every Borough.Parsons Dis¬
putes Assertion Gehring Says
Hearst is a Sure Winner,

BETTING FAVORS GAYNOR

The following Is the political fore-
c«u* of the loader* for tudav'. !.«<»¦
Hon In Greater New York tor mayor,
district attorney and other officers:

Br Charles p. Murpliy.
Gaynor wiir carry every one of the

five boroughs, and will receive more
votes than Hearst and Bannard to¬
gether. Kvery camlldffTtr On "tlreneltjr
"t-cRel wiii~BeIelecte£L Th«> outlook
could not he brighter.

I received at the meeting of th-:
executive committee this afternoon
the estimates of the leaders for every
d.strlct. They were all in enretopes
and I have not had a chance to look
at a single estimate and will not do
so before tomorrow. At the meeting
this afternoon we had a large, num¬
ber of matters of detail connected
with the election arrangements to
disruss, but there was some talk of
the situation. Every one of the 35
leaders is as confident as l am.

I am still convinced th%t Hears!"
will run second. I am not giving any
figures. I. have' not attempted to do
so on the Saturday before election at
any time in the last fivo years,-and I
could- not do. so. now, because I have
r examined tlio
my* me. .

^ Dy Herl»ert Pajuons.
I will give out my final formal esti-

mate tomorrow, but I stand by the
estimate I made last Saturday night.
Then I said Bannard would rec61ve
252,000 and' would win by a goodj,Mills i f I ill WW IWII MUrtisl'lc
to 260,00t> votes. Mr. Bannard will
hold the regular Republican vote and
in addition he will get thousands ot
Independent and Democratic votes.

travagant claims which should mis¬
lead no one. Kach year that Mr.
Hearst has ..run these extravagant
claims have been made. In 1905 his
estimate was over 150,000 out of the
way; in 1906 it was 250,000 out of
the way. and this >ear it will be 1 75r
ii 00 out of the way. .

"BJ1 Charlen K. Ci«*ln lug.
William R. ti»MiM will tn' i'!..'H.-d

mayor by a popular vote which will
take Us j.!are as a victory ,for in-
nependent citizenship' and civic rlfiii-
tcousness. A'.f the efforts of. Mr.
Hannafd's managers to bolster up a
forlorn hope, all the figuring [
trading wITl Kave~n6 possible effect
in stemming the tide toward Hearst.
The Gavnor campaign has

itself into the worst sort of a fizzle
Mr. Bannard owes much to his|

managers for their valiant but futile]efforts In his behalf. This is not a
Bannard j'ear. It is aft independent
year. '*.... . 1 1
From -every <matter of the city t

come polls showing conclusively that j
my prediction of last Saturday" will
be more than fulfilled. Mr. Hearst 1
will have a majority of all t^e votes
polled. Tammany will have a great ]
deal of m^ney to.spend, but It will do
no good. ." /

; t__
boro, from which latter point connec¬
tion can be had direct -with Norfolk,
Wilson, Raleigh. Charlotte, Wllmlng-
lODLAprt All, nnlntj^t^nn acted the.
long distance .'lines bf-rtrr Soutfc&m
Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. ar.d
those of the American Telophone and
Telegraph Co. It in also proposed
string additional circuits direct
New Bern In order that more efficient
and Satisfactory service may be ob¬
tained With "both New Bern and Klns-
lloiT It la also the purpose of the
telephone company to encourage as,
ftr «l Jk4*lble~t¥e construction of [whgf is knQwn asr suburban lines,
JiiTtlch will enable every farmer ot
apy nofe to obtain telephone connec¬
tion with the exchange at Washing¬
ton. This, of course, will make tl\e
service to the Washington subscrib¬
ers mote valuable and .will be a ben¬
efit and blessing to those H*1ng jn

as *.g«naral^ule.
4e net e*)ey the privileges enjoyed
by people In our cities. The tele¬
phone company ha8 a proposition
covering the construction of these
lines which should

Id other »ru of the territory of the
telephnno oompur. th* fmrmor, are
bulMInc Itnx to tb« corporate llmltn

CAPT. BYRNE, f
WEST PPT. IS

IT
Death Stops Games

Military Academy (lancels Dates
for Season and Will Not Play
Navy Saturday Alter Thanks¬
giving Da^r.

OTHER FOOTBALL VICTIMS

. DEAD.' .

. Eugene Byrne. . ."'lWest Point .

. Micurl Hurke. , .xfilladelpliia .

. Hoy Spybuck jliiiusaM City *

. PYHMw *

. Karl P. n-lkQM. .A.. Ai^ianolia .

. Ogle ftsageavee rioiuww*, 4»ul. .

. SEIUOUBLF.JH'RT. .

. Cue Cody . .... Omaha .
r ¦ Franz ....

* «| Princeton .
. **. * 0 0* **«.*'. . . .

West Point, N. Y«j Nov. 1. Be¬
cause of the death 'of Eugene A.
Brrne. of Buffalo. Ni Y.. no more
football will be playcfcl by tbe West
Point eleven this year. This state¬
ment was made -by 'Col. Hugh L.
Scott, superintendent "of the United
States. Military Acai^cmy. late to-
light, after a consultation with the
ithletic authorities of the academy.
I3yrne expired this morning of In-
luries sustained In the Harvard game
.esterday. 7/ v..

Col. Scott^sent theTfollowing mes-
;age to the Naval Academy at Annap-
>1 is tpnight. where £adet Earl Wil-
ion," IrijuTeff Iff "a maimer similar to
3yrne two weeks ago. Is in a critical
onditlon.
'To Superintendent Kaval Academy,Annajftn^J4d.:i
"On account^ of t£e sorrow over

he^loss of a member: of our football
earn and oj^t of.rwttl.t'Ui his t»#m-
>ry, \Veel Point desires to cease play-
ng football for the remainder of the
season.. "H. L. SCOTT,^Colcmei, U. S, A.ysuut." .

The decision- of Col. Scott means
tie cancellation oi ttie annual strug-
;le between the Army and Navy,
vhich was to have taken place at
^ranklin field, Philadelphia, on the
Saturday following Thanksgiving.

Died As Sun Was Hi sin;;.
Young Byrne died Just as the sun

vas rising over the hills along the!
iudson, with his grief-stricken fath-jt, John Byrne, a civil war veteran,
n netiKicje. Mruve as was TEo"
.oung soldier's flght against death,
t was hopeless from the start. Buried
)enea'th a mass or struggling" playersT^,n the Harvard-Army game Saturday.!
ils neck war and broken by
lie weight of the.crushing pile above ^ilm, ajuL-he-was picked up with every ,

lerve of hi3 body excepi those of his
>ead and fare iKinless to perform
heir functions.

Hi» Neck Broken.
X-ray photographs taken after his

leath revealed a dislocation between
¦he first and second cervical verte-
arae, causing the first, vertebra to J>e
hrown forward, pressing against and
probably resulting fn a lesion Th
Lhose nerve centers of the medula ob¬
longata which govern the respiratory
muscles. This caused the natural
process of breathing to__cease alto¬
gether, wid the artificial means jjX.]
resplratjon resprted to was all that
kept the Injured cadet alive until this
morning.

WAS THE WHOLE THING.
Ijj_glvjjag an account of the Hed^

man memorial e»erc laes Dunday .^we
neglected to give credit to Mr. Frank
Wfight, who warlhp. master of cero-
monies and the prime moyer of th»
occasion. The succesa-^f the day is
In no small measure due to him. The
plan of the decorations fathe opera
house, the programs* in fpet, tho en¬
tire ceremony, was tivfc work of this
enthusiastic Radroan.- There la no
morS loyal member of Tau Tribe than
Mr. Wright

RETVRtfH HOME.
Captain'W. R. TCveretl, the leading

citlsen of Richmond county, who"ha*
been here for some tine fer -treat¬
ment, left yesterday, accompanied by
his sooi an<T daughters, for his home
in Rockingham,

<Waln v. nj|||1
county last July on a fishing trtp with
Mr. J. p. Mann and other gentlemen.
8oon after striving at the grounds
Be was taken Hi and brought to this

serious operations were performed
and at one Ums It *«¦ feared he

THE RSHH8JIDS
AND THE PUBLIC

Extract of An Addres^.
Delivered by Mr. M. V. Richards
at the Appalachian Good Roads
Convention at Ashevilie Octo¬
ber 6.

BETTER MARKETS A PLEA

The interest now shown In the im

a gratifying co'^Sn^concerned In the
general advance of the country. It is
:ertalnly a- matter *>f congratulation
m the pirt of those Interested in the
nat9rlal, educational and moral
>rogr»«* of the-South that the-
»f this section are- bo awake to- the
luestloh of roaCT building. There la
10 movement before our people
rhich promises "such splendid results
o the whole country as that of es-

ablishing a thorough system of good
lighways throughout the United
itates. If we could have anything
Ike a complete system of such high¬
ways I believe that*it would result iij
he doubling almost at once of the
Jinual returns from our farms and
actorles, the doubling of the value
f all our lands and in every way
iiaking bfci*f?r the condition of our
'hole population. The change would
especially noticeable in our- agric¬
ultural Vfistricts. A thorough ays-
em of Improved roads would in -a
hort time put practically every acre

f available land Into cultivation, In-
q the best k|q^l of cultivation; ji;
'ould within a brier period practical¬
ly revolutionize for the better our

cter of our forming districts and
mall towns and villages. The coun*-
ry life would be more attractive and
iore profitable, it woul4-£4mfe to be
her preferred life of a majority of o^£
eopic, and there would "not be so
reat a discrepancy between the
alue of rural .property .and that of.
hre townS-*tid-efties.- Surely there is;
othine to which the attention, and
est effort of every one can be so

rofitably paid as tfce question ST}""
ood roads and the means of secur-
lg them.'
The greatest, need of the South to-

ay is a proper system of highways
'hat is true, too. of the whole coun-
ry. The South Is little, If any, be
lnd other sectionsr of the United]
faltii in tin* miaiwr. ul" mml..,
hen you* consider the largF amount

arollna, South Carolina. Georgia,
'lorida. Alabama, Tennessee, Ken-jjcky, Virginia, and Mississippi each
ave a number of counties which
ave gone about road-making Intel- ¥
gently and have achieved m6st sat-
jrartfrry resaH*. .Voter monoy ha*;
eer. expended in some nf the older
.'orthern States on improved high-
rays and several of them have had
he start in the matter of the most

*

ntelllgent and advanced legislation
n iro'ad building and eitrrtF7Tt~State
i«i Now -tber«* are iff
ome of our States socalled State aid
aws £ndr In -Addition, provisions
rhich permit the bonding ofcountles
,nd townships for road purposes. In
ome of the States, too, ther^ is the
vise provision giving the highway
omftvission or State highway eng-
neer the veto power; that is, the
lght to approve or reject the piins
or location and improvement of

tl

1c
k
S.

ftr

oadf^ a provision which should pre- 6
"Ell!."'me ^riT»ri aTru imjtrrrj-
rom improper location and bad con¬
struction plane. The South has some
nahlfest advantages In securing at
in early day a splendid and compre-
lensive road system. There is an
tbundarce of good road building ma-
erlal well scattered throughout "the
llfferent portions' of the various
States, there is the choice of several
ilndn of ToadR. with the proper ma- j '
erials and the proper conditions to
make different kinds practical, and
most of the Southern States" have
earned" to put their convlcts~8t wofR
bufl'dTng rdftcle. " If there is more
money In the Average community in
Kew England or the North Atlantic
3r Central Slates than In the South¬
ern community, we can build our
rtraits at a cmwrtdnrable lass rrtst
What Is* needed In this matter Is

the thorough education of our people
to the need and the Importance ofl
Improved roads, to their real value, a-J
more In .earnest; the ftudy of the
»*«¦* means of securing the roads.

It through-

found to secure them. The people
will fee that any needed laws are en- I

rf°?| pw)
^

». C. CITIZEN H
URGED FOR ]
POST AT PEKIN

D. A. Tompkins Named
It is Rumored in Washington
That the Publisher of the Char¬
lotte Observer Has Been Ten¬
dered Place by Government?

^ r

VERIFICATIONJS LACKING

New York, Ocl. il. It Is an-

IPttncgd that Daniel a. -Towmfcins- of
Jfltrlotte, N. C-. has 6een recotu-
nended by the Natlonlrl Association
if Manufacturer* and by the Ameri-
an 'Cotton Manufacturers' Associa-
ton as United States minister, to
Ihtna" "

_J
It was rumored in >Va*{iingLun

lered the appointment, or that it had
teen decided by the administration
o ask him to accept, but verification
ras lacking.
Mr. Tompkins is r»7 years of ape,

nd. his career has been divided be-
ween engineering and'TTCerature de-
oted 'chiefly to his profession.. He Is
ubllfcher of the Charlotte Observer-
le learned the trade c^piochanlcal
ngineer and developed into a con-
ratting engineer, engaging in many
»rgc operations in tfu? South, bullti-
tg mills, refineries, and other large
lants. He Ik president. of the ~D. .A.
ompkins Company, manufacturers,
Dgineers, and contractors, and is ex-
snBively interested in cotton mills,
le also is^a member of the United
tales industrial ronpiiisiiun.
As an author the following works

re ered Iteed Jo Jiimi. ."Cotton Mil'.
rocesses and Calculations "CmtnV
IHL XZoj^rqerclal Features." "Cotton
nd Cotton Oil," "American Com-
lerce. Its Expansion." "Cotton Val¬
es In Textile Fabrics," "History of
recklenburg County. N. C.," and
tany pamphlets.
.Mr. Tompkins is a director of the
qutable Assu nance Society -of the
nlted SUa-le*. ami-i* generally ac-
)<mT(ra one of the leading men of
ie 'South.
Charlotte. N. C., Oct. 21. For
me time it has been known in Char-
.tte that the friends of D. A. Tolup¬
ins. in the SCorth as well as in the
puth ware urging his appointment
r tire China post, hut nothing has
it been heard here that would lndj-
itc that the President had come to

ilr-.-i-i.i;; I..- v, >;:¦ \V.,o;lu-r
tv decision has b*eit-reached is not
nown. Certainly r.o announcement
as been n;adt% here._
Mr. Tnmplrins was a^ked about the

latter tonight and declared that he
new nothing about it at all.

JNION MEETING! \r
WELL ATTENDED

"

vangelist Black is Preaching
Great Sermons.Services <

Again Tonight.
Another strong sermon was deliv-j11red by .Rev. William Black, Uie i:

vangelist. a: the Dethodlst Church c

ist night. The attendance was a ^
ecord breaker lor a week-night aerv-
;e. The music by the choir, under
he leadership of Mr. Burr, is one of
he features of the meetings. Messrs!
Hack and Burr again favored the au-

elSghtfuFduets. Both possess voices
f Sweetness, They sing with the
pint ana The understanding. Be.
Inning this afternoon prayer meet-
ng services are being "held at A
'"clock in ,different sections of lfte|r
ity. This afternoon they were con¬
ducted at the residences of Mrs.
reorge Baker, Mrs. C. M. Brown. Jr.,

Javenport.
Much Interest was manifested last

light and the meeting bids fair to be
Townfti wfHl K re« t twce&s, taking
he services last night as an omen,
dr. Black preaches wltli power and
ilainness.
The morning services at 11 o'clock

ire being well .attended. Services

¦rbieh everybody is cordially Bsvtt»d.|nV great religious awakening for)
bVashlngton Is anticipated.

.Hfct emu to tan e«nu From pom
BO parties wlfhlu to r«cl«t*r letters
will have to par tan centa. This rate)
¦ms**wr#>

J2 MEN WERE ^
KILLED IN A

C01IL MINE'
Victims Suffocated

All Huddled Together in Lower
iererBehind Barrier of Fallen
Rock.Fatal to All But Three
of Party.

EXPLOSION SHOOK VILLAGE
0

Johnst6wn, Pa., Oot^Sl. Twelve
*n r*i wiTf kttttMn ttM* Cafrthrte «tw{- =

'.'tuijugny'rf coal mine,' 2r miles from
aere-.lonight. as the result of what la
.uppoaed to have beeh a dynamite
Mcplohlon. All the dead^ai*" fAr-
'igners. ;;.a . \**m"
-Three men escaped with their Uvea

1* perilous elimb on life ladder^
hrough poisonous mine gab and fall- ¦

ng slatp. up the walls -wf the main
haft. At the time of the pxjitoafon
>nly fifteen workmeri, all track laV-
ira. were in the mine. " '

«,*...
Explosion Shook Village.

The explosion "occurred at sun-
lown as the workmen were patting
heir tools away at the end of their
lay's work. The concussion rSfised
>y the terrific subterranean blast
a used many wlndofrVhi the miningWage surrounding the Cambrjanine to be broken In birs. Hundreds
f persons gathered at the mine en-
rance within an' incredible space of
fmer-"- . r
A force of men. working in shifts,

egan clearing the' debris and fallen
late in the lower levels of flte mine
-4mea- PT|il^qtpn orpqrred. It
as hours before the workers gained
erceptible headway.

When the final barrier of rocks
as passed the reBcue party found
*elve forms huddled close together,
:ie bodies indicating that the men
ad died of suffocation. None of the
odies have been identified. Work
igs corresponding with the checks
f the killed laborers will not be
ifS£ilable-*untll tomorrow;
The cause ot the explosion Is in.

Lspute. A majority of those about
le mine mouth and the rescue party
ly the accident was undoubtedly the
>sult of an explosion of dynamite,lit mine officials deny thin, saying
lat all powder and blasting material
as removed from the mir.e at the
ose of work Saturday.

Irs. Bcasants
Sees New Era

London. Nov. 2..Mrs. Annie Be-
IV. is convinced that the era of uni-

brotherhood is close at hand,
he heneficenee of American million-

donations f j i' uplift v. nrk has
one much to lead her to this trend
f thought. She will pursue it in a
i»r:es of lectures on materialism,
'hlfh she has come here to deliver.
"The United States is leading the

'a;.1- to-fbe H»w-era_" she said today_
> the World correspondent. "When
[ieTTcfi or America divide their
ealth with others by giving it away

"j found libraries"; To build ifnlverBi-
ie» and to endow hospitals, the good
Id world is surely growing better.
L'e are at the dawn o£a new spirit-
alism »fcoUilrj^ ran be more certain
lian that.
"There is a great wave of altrulam.

n all conntripjraT this very: hoTrr. Thir
pirlt of sacrifice is strong. Fifty or
Ixtv-jgearR agiyjp^.of jnflD4x.^kfint.<T--^.
Luiir money and left it to their faun?-
li.ea. They were money mad. Now,
without knowing It, men of money
re contributing to bring all classes
o a level, as the laws of Buddha de-

onditiona£.They are plonkers in a
en nine fraternal socialism, progresa-
ag toward the faith that teqds to
he greatest good of human ity"

New Advertisements
1 in Today's News
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